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e God Confirming Brother Earl Martin's Testimonies e
During the Boston meetings in August 2021, Br. Earl Martin was getting ready to 
preach and had asked Br. Cary Holden, from Wildwood Tabernacle, to print out a 
certain quote of Br. William Branham for him. However, as Br. Earl looked for the 
quote, he thought the quote was placed in his bible, but he was unable to locate it. 
He asked the Assistant Pastor of Open Door Community Tabernacle, Br. Kenol Helas, to 
go get the quote from Br. Cary in the back. As the quote was handed to Br. Earl, he opened 
his bible and placed it in there to read to the congregation later. As Br. Earl 
ministered to the people, he had not read the quote as yet. Then the Holy Spirit 
started moving and fell upon a sister and she begins to prophesy:

Heti! Heti! Heti! Heti! Heti! Oh, Heti! Heti! Heti! I tell you; I tell you, 
Heti! Heti! You watch, you watch, you watch, you watch, you watch. The 

fruits, the fruits, the fruits, the fruits of your testimonies, of your 
testimonies, of your testimonies. I tell you Heti. They are not just yours. 
They are mines, mines, mines, mines. And I tell you, I tell you, I tell you 

my people, if you doubt these testimonies, if you doubt these 
testimonies, I tell you, you doubt me, you doubt me. I tell you, I tell you, 
I tell you my people, for these are mine, mine, mine, mine, mine mine. I 

tell you; I tell you; I tell you.

After the Holy Spirit finished using the sister, Br. Earl said, “Now, listen. Look what 
He said, These are my testimonies. I got something right here in my bible that I was 
going to read to you, but now the Holy Spirit has done spoke it. It said if a man goes 
forth-- Br. Branham said, with testimonies, and they are-- God vindicates them 
testimonies, then they are no longer his testimonies, they are My testimonies. They 
are God’s testimonies, and I will read that quote to you, but I don’t have to because the 
Holy Ghost just called it out, the very words I was going to read to you tonight. But I 
didn’t even have to read it to you because the Holy Ghost told you. These are not, these are 
not Earl Martin’s testimonies. These are vindicated God’s testimonies. Well, I think I’m 
just going to let you people read it:

"Then you have to notice. When you testify of something, if God… If a man testifies, 
you have a right to doubt that (See?), or not doubt it, but to watch it. And then if God 

testifies to the same thing, that it’s absolu-tely the truth, then that’s not the man’s 
testimony, that’s God confir-ming that testimony. Isn’t that right?"

52-0717 - Get The People To Believe - Rev. William Marrion Branham

That is God confirming it and it’s no longer the man’s testimony. Wasn’t that exactly 
what the Holy Spirit spoke right here? That is why I want to read it to you because I 
want to show you the Holy Ghost. I told you He is here, right here in our midst, now, 
and you can get deliverance if you want deliverance. You can get deliverance.”

God permitted Br. Cary to forget the quote so all the Glory can go to Him and prove 
once more that He is alive in our midst.

Among those who witnessed were: Br. Bryan, Sis. Beede, Sis. Wynell, Sis. Lisa, Br. Stephen 
and Sis. Julieth.

More information at: wildwoodtabernacle.org | odct.org | 501-620-2027
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e God holds airplane on the ground e

During these same meetings six brothers, Br. Tim Martin, Br. Mike Gibson, Br. 
David James, Br. Matthew, Br. Joshua and Br. Paul flew in from Arkansas. 
When they bought their tickets to fly to Boston for the meetings, they thought 
they were to leave Arkansas in the morning only to find the time was in the 
afternoon. Their flight from Boston was scheduled to leave at 4:38pm on Sunday. The 
plan was to leave church at 1:30pm to give them enough time to drive to the airport. 
However, the service was a little longer that day and these brothers were anxious to not 
miss their flight. Just around the time they planned to leave, the Holy Spirit started 
speaking through a brother and said to them:

     And I speak again I say the prophet, you see, you see it, he was in the line of duty, you 
see the little woman. She said, “Lord, where is your Elisha but the prophet said but my 
airplane, my airplane but the Holy Spirit you see I tell you, I overwrote, you see, you see it. 
He was not worried about the airplane; he was worried about following me. And I say, I 
say my son, don’t worry about the airplane, for I say I say, you will not miss it, but I say I 
say, don’t let it hinder you from getting your blessing, for I say, I say I’m still God and I 
say this meeting is not over, it’s not over. Not until I say it’s over.

When the service was dismissed, the brothers did not stick around but rather decided 
to rush straight to the airport. While on the way, one of the brothers received a text 
message with an updated flight status report stating, “Your flight has been delayed 1 
hour and is now leaving at 5:38pm.” God kept his promise to them and used the storm, 
by reversing its course back to the ocean, to keep the airplane grounded for them.

Beware therefore, lest that come upon you, which is spoken of in the prophets; Behold, ye 
despisers, and wonder, and perish: for I work a work in your days, a work which ye shall 
in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto you. (Act 13:40-41).

It may be my going-home time. It looks very much that way. If it is, there will rise somebody 
after me, that’ll take the Message on. He’ll be an odd person, but he’ll rise after this and take 
the Message on. And you listen to it. As long as it’s Scripture, stay with it. If it isn’t, there is 

coming another portion now, for I do believe that we’re living in the last days, and I am 
thankful that I have lived in this day. I wouldn’t trade this day for no day. This is the most 
glorious day that’s ever been on the earth. There is no other day that’s ever taken this day.

63-0118 - Spirit Of Truth  - Rev. William Marion Branham

    And I say, I say my children, my children, I say, 
come before you and I say I tell you, I tell you, I say, I 
say and I say the sun the sun you see it, you see it I say 
I say already revealed, you see the flight, the flight, the 
delay, and I say I say, I tell you, I say you watch for I 
say I say, this storm, this storm I knew it about it, and 
I say I say it plays into my hand. And I say I tell you, 
Mike, Mike and I say Tim, and I say David, and I say 
you see you see the di…, you see the you see the 
discrepancy in the tickets, and I say I say you see you 
see you thought that you were coming at a certain 
time, and it turned out that you were coming later. 
But I say I tell you I say my sons, my sons, I say I say I 
don’t wish you to rush off. For I say I say I tell you, 
the cup, you think it’s full, but it will be overflowing. I 
say I say watch.
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